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The How's and Why's of Rice-Fish Culture Dcvclopment b,v Northeast

Thai Farmers

Abstract

Northeast Thai ricc farrncrs havc uatlitionally uscd thcir ricc ticlds as a sourco of fish.

As wild fish stocks havc becomc erodcd and thc rural popuirti(nr hus grown-, an incrcasing number

of farmers are bccoming aware of thc nccd to supplcmcnt this customl ry. protc in sourcc.

Not surprisingly, thon, ricc-lish cullurc has dcvclopcrl and sprcrd of ils own accord

among fiese farmcrs, with rescarch antl cxtcnsion cllbrts by a numbcr ol agcncics accclcraLing this

reseanch and extension cfforts by a numbcr ol agcncics accclcmting this cxpansion.

Each farmer has a uniquc combination ol necds, rcsourccs, and limit,adons. This is

reflecEd in the variety of rice-fish systcms adopted by lhcm.

A univcrsally-applicablc, "oprimal" ricc-lish rnodcl, rhcn, cannor bc clclinetl; rhc "bcst',

system is situalion-specific. Dcvclopmcnt agcnts involvcd in ricc-lish culturc cxrcnsion musl bc llcxibte

in their approach, and emphasizc choiccs and guidclincs rhat farrncrs can usc in dcciding what systcm r

best suits their circumstanccs.
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1. Introduction

Rice-Fish culture has bccome vcry popular among Northeast. Thai farmcrs over he past

ten years, in the wakc of a wisesprcad discase which has devastated stocks of wild fish in many

arcas.

Rice farmcrs in thc Northcast opcratc under a variety of environmental, social, and

cconomic conditions. A technology appropriate to onc fafiner's circumsunces will not necessarily

fit hosc of his neighbor; in application, every tcchnology can and should vary from farmer to farmer.

Rice-fish culture comes in a great variel.y of forms, adaptcd, for the most pafl, !o the

conditions o[ each opcrator.

Dcvelopment workers must. kccp this in mind when extcnding rice-fish culture. No optimal

model exists, :xrd the exrcnsion agcnt must use the farmer's situation t.o provide guidelines as l'o how

the system should be adapted and managed.

Many farmers can culture fish in ricc ficlds, but no particular model has wide applicability.

this paper will explore farmers' adaptations of rice-fish culture in more delail, following the steps

given in Figure l.

Figure I : Nonheast Thai Rice-Fish Culture : The Sreps

To Do or Not To

I
Site Selection

{
Site Preparadon

I
Plant rice Nurse seed fish?

Do?

Stock fish

2. Materials and Methods

Most of the information used in this paper comes from repons of Depanment of Fisheries

personncl who surveyed rice-fish culture pracdces in hrget villages, following Eainings held in-village

during the 1989 dry season, under thc auspices of the Nor$easl Fishery Project.

The survey form followed the steps in managing rice-fish culture in some detail. Farmers

were asked the decisions they took at each step, and why tiey decided !o manage as they did.
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Eliciting from farmers lhe reasons for their decisions is considerably more challenging

than recording what particular decisions were taken. Consequently, our data on the reasons for farmers'

decisions are relatively scanty. They remain worth considering.

This report considen data from about half the villages surveyed. A future NFP report

will consider $e data presented here and in those other survey reporl.s.

Resuls are reported primarily as simple frequencies. In the absence of good economic

data but when otherwise possible, the validity of farmers' decisions has been Esred by pairing farmers'

decisions with their subsequent production estimates, on a farmer by farmer basis, and examining the

resulting scattergrams. In tiis writer's experience, producdon per crop is a more valid estimate of

bcnefit per family than production per rai.

These surveys were conducted in the provinces of Korat, Chaiyaphum, Khon Kaen,

Kalasin, Buriram, and Mahasarakham. These pmvinces include the driest areas of the Northeast.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1To Do or Not To Do?

This project interviewed 1002 farmers as part of rhe posl-training foltow-up. One of the

questions asked was why they decided to culture, or not to culture, fish in rice fields. In the context

of this paper, the constraints are of interest :

The commonest consEaint indicarcd was a lack of water. While the reladve imponance

of this as a constrain! may be less in better-watered pans of the Noftheast, it will stiU apply.
"[,ack of water," means different things in different areas. ln inigated and otherwise well-favored

areas, a numhr of farmers indicated that the lack of reliable water prevented them from culturing

fish in rice fields. Farmers in drier areas never emphasized low reliability of water as a constrainr

preventing rice-fish culture, since it is a problem shared by all. Fish cannot be grown in the absence

of water. Farmers in areas of highly uncertain rainfall may not b€ able !o culture fish everv year;

by preparing their fields, however, they can take the opportunity to cullure fish when it presents itself.

Money and labour often placed constraints. Field preparatlon places particularly high

demands on one or both of these rcsources. Selecting a field with a convenient microtopography of

witi a small area can often address these problems.

Many farmers feh that their fields were too remote to allow fish culture. Remoteness

makes intensive culture difficult, but examples of successful, extensive culture in fields on to several

kilometers from farmers' homes are not rare.

Poor water-holding capacity kept a few farmen from culturing fish; risks of serious

flooding prevented others.
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Landless farmen who rent fteir fields for rice cultivation commonly modify these

fields with difficulty. Agreemens with landowners are, however, sometimes possible.

Financially well-off farmers often find that rice-fish culture is not wonh the investmenq

otrer activities can easily compete with it in terms of net benefit.

In some areas, seed fish supply is not convenient. Farmers in such villages must take

considerable time to soarch for fish to stock; sometimes they lack the time.

3.2 Site Selection

Our data on farmers' site selection criteria are not very systematic, but from their responses

to other questions, a number of factors can bc infened :

(l) t cd water regimes are probably the most important criterion. Neiher too lit e

nor too much water are desirable. In drier areas with timited catchment, then, some farmers place

their fields at the lowest possible sir, confident that the risk from flmding is minimal. Under other

circumstances, farmers selected high-lying sitcs where the water-holding capacity of the soil was

particularly good.

(2) Proximity to home affec$ siting. The definition of proximity, however, varies from

village to village.

(3) The presence of an existing pond makes site selection easier. Such a pond can

serve as a refuge for fish at times of low water, thereby reducing greatly the labour normally required

in field preparation.

The local micro-topography is often put to use in order to save labour. Basinshaped

fields with the lowest point at or near the centre of the field are popular. The investrnents needed

lor contructing a refuge and high dikes are reduced, and water is collected easily from elsewhere.

The presence of lermite nests or hummocks can similarly reduce the labou 0eeded in raising high

dikes. Fields sited in sloping areaes oftcn necd only modest dikesaround fteir upper ponions.

(4) The ease with which the site can be integrated into other on-farm activities is

sometimes a considcration. A less-than-ideal site for fish culture can be chosen if it complements

other activities at tie site well.

(5) Other considerations

probably not be possible.

3.3 Field Preparation

3.3.1 Field Size

will apply for differen farmers, and an exhaustive list will

Famen culture fish in fields covering a great range of sizes. The factors affecting the

areas devoted 1o rice-fish culture vary: Among experienced farmers, rice-fish culture often occupies

the entire area appropriate area available. Beginning farmers often like to test the practice in a limited

area. Time and moriey commonly limit area and area expansion, as well.
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Scrutiny of Figure 3.3.1 shows no optimal field size, in terms of subsequent fish
production. Examples of success occur throughout the entire range of areas.

on a per rai basis, rcponed production from fierds fed monthly or ress frequently ferL
mostly ncar or bclow 10 Kg./rai. In only lwo cascs was 40 Kg./rai exceeded. Feeding or fenilizing
morc frcquently can lead to higher production, but providcs no guarantee o[ success. An imporanr
protnrtion of farmcrs have invcsred land arca, as opposed to time and money for feed, in order to
gcnerate production. under such a strategy, production 1rcr rai is low, but producdon per family is
high.

3.3.2 Dikes and Refuges

Dikes are commonly raiscd zuound rice-fish areas in order ro collect water, conserve wa1gr,
and prcvcnt flooding. In he course of raising tJrese dikcs, a hore of some sorl. is usua y dug. This
hole can take fte form cither of a rench or pond, and scrvcs as a convenicnt refuqe for fish when
water in the rice field becomes too low.

our survey showcd hat no paJticular rcfuge configuration was "best," in terms of
production. Both success and failurc are possiblc wirh a variety of configurations.

Farmers whose op€rations included a large number of plors often reporcd very high
production. Fish could swim over a very wide area, and could be stocked in different DloB from year
to year, depcnding on suitability.

Some farmers mise their dikes by scraping the surface of their field, rather $an by
digging. Although no refuge results, fish yields remain sadsfacrory. Some farmers find thar such
fields rehin warcr bctter than those with a dug refuge, probably because an organrc seal lbrms more
rapidly on horizontal than on vertical surfaces

3.4 Rice, Fish, and Management

A great number of rice varieties wcre planEd by farmers. This writer has yet to encounter
a variety which cannot be grown with fish, although variety-specific suitabiliries will differ from
situation to situation.

Wa..r availability was the commoncst. limit to timing of seeding, transplandng, and
stocking. A number of farmers indicated thal they srocked only after their rice was well-established,
a phenomenon depcndent on timing of uansplanting and on availabiliy of water afterwards.

Farmers are commonly encouraged to stock large seed in their helds bccause the larger
Ihe fish, $e less susceptiblc in is to predation. For most farmers, however, finding large seed is
difficult; nursing small seed up to a larger size for release n $e field, then, is an alremative many
farmers use.
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Our resuls indicate thal farmers who nursed seed fish achieved, on average higher

production than those who reponed no stocking strarcgy. Success and failure, however, can occur

under both conditions. Other factors, notably wa@r shortages, can limit production despite good nursing.

It must also be cmphasizcd that a bad nursery, one with watcr quality, water quantity, or predadon

problems, is worse than no nursery at all, since secd fish in a nursery have no place to which to

cscape. In the more unconEollable cnvironment of a rice field, escape, at least, is possible.

A great variety of fish specics were stocked. Thai silver barb (Puntius qonionotus was

the most, popular, followed in order, by common carp (CypliruS_gtpo and Tilapia (AeOClnlqii

nilotica). No species is appropriate in all situations, but some combination of species will fir most.

Stocking rates, too, were highly variable, with no apparent optimum in terms of fish

production (Figure 3.4) Two clusters of poin8 in fiis figurc dcserve particular attention:

Four farmers who stockcd at exEemcly low ratcs achieved very satisfactory productions.

Three of these stocked mainly brood fish, Tilapia in one case, and a combination of snakehead,

climbing perch, and walking catfish in the other two. This writer has seen similar results from

sbcking a few snakeskin gourami C[liCbggagg!_l9e.1qIal!) brood. Stocking broodfish in rice fields

fol seed production and grow-out deserves fuflJlcr study and quite possible, extension.

A number of fields stocked at very high densiries achieved very low production. In

thcsc cases, serious drought geatly limibd the water available, and fish spent almost all their time

in the refuge. Particularly in areas where wacr supply is unpredictable, investmcnts in rice-fish culture

should be made with caution.

Following stocking, most farmcrs checked water levels and the condition of their dikes.

Frcquency of feeding tended to be conclated with stocking density. A number of farmers stocking

at high densitigs, however, fed very infrequently. A lack of experience played a role here. In ofter

cases, water was so severcly limitcd that intcnsified fe.cding would probably have accomplished little

and could have lcd to pollution problems. In a couple of other cases, the farmers stocked a large

number of small seed in anticipation of high monalities and consequently, a low effective socking

density.

4. Concluding Comments

There is no single "best" way !o culture fish in rice tields. All management aspects of

fie technology must be adapted !o the situation of each farmer-operalor. The extension worker should

use the situadons of individual farmers to guide specific recommendations he makes !o larmers.

This survey has indicatcd two promising cchnologies which deserve serious consideration

and where appropiate, extension :
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(l) Srocking broodfish in rice fields. A numb€r of spccies qualify here: Titapia,
snakehead, walking catfish, climbing perch, snakeskin gourami have all worked well under rainfed
conditions, and common carp have generarcd similar successlul yields under irrigared dry season
conditions.

(2) The use of extensive rice fierd areas to raise production. production per rai will
be low, but gross yields lend io be very satisfacbry, at ncgligible time and money investmenb by
the farmer.

Figure 3.3.1 Scattergram : Fish production versus Area Under Fish Culrure.
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Figure 3.4 Scattergram : Rcponcd Fish Production versus

Socking Rates
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